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This illustration flmws t lie or-

dinary woman' shoe with the ex-

tra high nnd narrow heel now so

popular, showing how the weight
Is thrown on a twisted ankle, and
tha center of gravity falling In

front of the heel, over the hollow
of the foot, strain? the foot and
in i time breaks down the are'-t- .

The diagram of the sole Bhows
how the foot must twist in get-

ting into the shoe.

ever thought
will become of you when your
earning capacity is waning?

At 50 will you still, be working
for low wage or enjoying good
income?

depends upon what
are doing NOW to secure the train-

ing that will steadily advance you
in position salary during the
coming years. Only training will
put in the income class.

To learn how you can receive
this training without giving up
your present occupation, let tha
Intern atfon&l Correspondence
Schools advise you. All you have
to do is to mark the coupon at
drrected and mail today. There

you

life, is
offered

six

millicm whose sole busi-

ness years been to
and

ties Mark Nam.

NOW.

TREADEASY
great;iiealth

FOR WOMEN
.x

They have full rubber heels; not sncli as
but full heel made lire rubber

shin-- s have the
other but this insole and out sole, in

soft or cork, which give under of
font Insole to Itself to exact shape of the

bottom of foot, a soft, even on oery part of
sole, and undue on any part, which Is cause
of corns and Cork, being an
of both and cold, feet are kept as An even And

At all times neither In summer or are cold in
winter.

Alliance Shoe Store
Miller, Prop.

305 Box Butte Avenue

I Have you what I - I yfV I

a a

That you

and

you

it

Jut life

name

is no for this advice. No matter who you are or what your
occupation is, the I. C. S. has a way of helping you. It is an

institution of in helping paid men
Oniy your spare time in your own home is required.' You do not lose
an of work or a dollar of pay. This is the
opportunity in the world for
to secure a happy, prosperous,
and successful for it an
opportunity by an institu-

tion backed with a capital of
doUars,

for 22 has pro-

vide ambitious men women
with salary training.
Donf neglect practical opportuni

for promotion. and mail I
the coupon

M

I

the shoe

a your cobbler
iuts on, m from springy and

Treadeasy regular leather Insole, the a
any shoe, between the Inserted
a filling cushion of the pressure
the allowing the adjust the

the giving pressure the
preventing pressure the

hard callouses. absolute non-conduct- or

heat the natural tem-

perature and perspire

S. A.

charge
present

experts experts poorly succeed.

hour coupon greatest

raising

International Correspondence Schools
Box 888, Scranton, Pa.

Pleaaa aaplala. without further obliratloa oa ray
part, how I caa qualify lor the puillion. trada. vr vprotcaaioa bctora which 1 hava marked X. v

A Affricuitura "" n Salcamanililp"""" a
Automobile Ranaiac Kloctrical Enalncar a
Poultry Paraiag Machaalral Dralla.
Booahaapur Mactiaalcal Snslnaar

a btaaofrraphar Talaphooa Ex part
Advarttaioa Man Stationary Eaaiaaar
Show-Car- d Wrfdaa; Civil Eaglnrar

7 Buildlaa Contractor
Coamaocial Ulaatraa, Architectural Uralta. aa Ckaaalat Architect

a Baaklaa Concrata Coaatrvct'a
4 I CK'.? Swrrka I Plumbing, Si. .m Fltt'a I

I St. a No

City . Stall.

7. S. Fielding
s

The Wardrobe
The only odorless cleaning in the City. We have the only

power machinery in Alliance for the cleaning of clothes none

of that odor found in hand cleaning. The price is no higher.

Try us and be convinced.

315 Box Butte Ave.

Dray Phone

resilient.

WlaaowTrtmailna

Phone 682

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly

andtransfer work
solicited.

Residence phone 636 and Blue 674
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and Remedy
Mrs.

was great

This lllutsiratinn shows hov (he
Treudeaey shite on the
Trradeasy hygienic last. Ktrnltrht-ei- u.

and support tin' aii!;lc, :;.!!
how the heel, being large and
properly placed, br!nt;n the vc

th" body squarely over the lir!
where Nature Intended, giving
you better balance and prevent-
ing the twisting strain on the an-

kle and arch of the foot. The Bole
shows how the is made
straight from heel to toe, the
same as the natural foot.

Telephone Rate Problems

To give good service it is essential that our tel-
ephone plant should be well constructed, kept in
good repair and efficiently. operated, and that ex-

tensions and improvements ghould be made from
time to time to take care of new patrons.

Our telephone rates are as low as possible and
yet pay living wages to our employees, pay our
taxes and' other expenses, and finally earn for our
present stockholders enough interest on their in-

vestment so we will be able to get new money for
extensions and improvements.

Telephone Costs Going Up

For some time the price of telephone equipment
has been increasing, and in some localities there
has been a feeling that we should pay higher
wages or allow shorter working hours.

These conditions have made it a serious prob-
lem for this company to get enough money at the
present rates to pay expenses and earn a fair rate
of interest for the men ancLwomen who have thsir
money invested in the property.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

the "prudent" young man leari
Also to put his money in the

vBANK A
Ukeep IT THERE

. , t . n Ku-J-
Sa tr ViiVlfii J F7& 1

V If IP wjlStA'W"
A FINANCIAL education la one sort of an education every man

can have. He can teach himself to SAVE and prosper. The first
lesson is START a bank account; the second lesson is keep on
increasing the balance to your credit.

This is easy if you will only ACT. If you have got only ONE
DOLLAR in your pocket Just try putting it in our bank and see
low good it makes you feel.

Make OUR bank TOUR bank.

First State Bank
ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

To the Public
"I feel that I owe manufactur-

er of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea a word of

gratitude." writes T. N. Wither-al- l.

Gowanda, N. Y. "When I began
taking this medicine I In

made

of

last

NO

pain ant, feeling terribly sick, due to
an attack of summer complaint. Af-
ter taking a dose of it I had cot long
to wait for relief as it benefitted iuk
almost Immediately." Obtainable ev-
erywhere.
Adv. sept

Box Butte County Farm Management
r. M. Seidell. Association Office In Court Hons
Demonstrator Phone 3S

The potato dlsplnit seaion Is at
bund and some mm are wondfrlnjr
what to do with their potatoes. The
last crop report for the United States
Rhows thai the potato crop In teeners!
will yield about the snnie this yenr
as last. One rriiHon for this has
bfn the uroat Joss of potatoes In
many potato prowlng districts due to
wet weather.

A condition has existed here for
M.'tne tlm that has placed t ho potato
growers at the mercy of the potato
buyers. Ti e larp loss of potatoes
duo to dry rot in storage has caused
the potatoes to be Kent-rall- placed
on the market at digging time. Thla
has resulted In the generally low-pric-

of potatoes nt this season.
Some Minis on Storage of 1'otatoes

The cellar should be thoroughly
cleaned out by removing all dust,
rulibirh. trash, etc., and properly dis-
infected. Formaldehyde solution ap-
plied on the floors, and walls, or
rormnldchyde gas are efhclent and
non poisonous disinfectants.

The next thing, proper ventilation
should be supplied. This Is about
the most neglected of all things in
our potato cellars. Without ventila-
tion potatoes heat and bring about a
condition favorable to storage dis-
eases. This may be provided for by
building bins 8 feet wide with hollow
wall partition, made by nailing nar-
row boards Vt inches apart on each
side of the upright, or by placing
ventilating tubes a foot square, 8
inches apart each way, constructed
by using narrow strips, and placing
them 1 ft inches apart.

In digging, as much care as possi-
ble should be exercised to prevent
bruising and cutting the potatoes.
This offers a fine means for disease
to enter the potato. Potatoes should
be allowed to dry enough In the field
so that most of the external moisture
and dirt will come o. Potatoes should
bo run over slat chute 8 feet to 10
feet long, so that dirt and very small
potatoes will not go Into the cellar.
This will prevent large quantities of
llrt from going into the eellar and
also gives more free circulation of
dr. Potatoes should be placed each
lay In a layer on top of those of the
lay previous, rather than to pile the
potatoes the height of the cellar nt
ne end,' nnd proceed to the other In

'he same manner.

SILO AND DAIRY.

TRAIN IS COMING

Vill lie Here Saturday Night, Octo-

ber 9, anil Demonstration to
lit; Sunday Afternoon

-- PNC1AL TALKS AT KCIIOOL8

The special bIIo and dairy train,
hich is being operated jointly by

ae International Harvester Company
.id the liurlington railroad, will pull
ito Alliance Saturday night, Octo-e- r

9, and will remain here until the
allowing Monday morning, at 10
clock. This was agreed upon Wed-.esda- y

noon when a number of the
usiness men met at the city hall to
iscuss the matter with C. B. Lam-j- n,

representing the International
larvester Company, and Ji. W.

Campbell, industrial agent for the
liurlington railroad, who had come
here to make the necessary arrange-
ments.

This train will be made up at
Thermopolls, Wyo., and one car will
be occupied with an exhibit from the
Wyoming state agricultural college.
There will not only be grains of all
kinds, but on the train will be carried
types of the best dairy cow and the
beef cow. The purpose of thla train
is not to boost any country or section
of the country, Mr. Lamson explain-
ed in the course of his talk, but it is
simply a collective exhibit of the
best products raised in this part of
the country, and its purpose is to
benefit the farmers and Biockraisers
and to give them the proper incent-
ive to raiae belter crops and stock
so they may get the maximum of vol-u- e

from their labor and their prod-
ucts.

On the train will be models of dif-
ferent silos, and sullicif-n- t silage with
which to make proper demonstra-
tions. It is probable also that u
Home Economics coach will be run
for the benefit of the women folks.

The list of speakers is comprised
of the leading agricultural men of
the west and u iddle weft. A great1
lot of descriptive literature will be!
carried, and there will be many
churls to Illustrate the points. Tbl.-trul-

will bo one of the most com-
plete in every detail that has ever
made a trip in the interests of agri-
culture, and will be an education in
itself.

The purpose and plan were ably
outlined by Mr. Lamson Wednesday
noon, and he presented samples of
the numerous booklets which will be
distributed on each day. The list of
speakers was named, and in it there
were many names familiar to Box
Butte county people. Mr. Campbell
also gave a short talk, telling of sev-
eral almost phenomenal caBes that
had resulted from the visit of an ag-

ricultural train in Colorado. County
Agent Seidell promised his hearty co-

operation in the work, and considera-
ble advertising matter will go out
from his office.

The complete demonstration will
be given Sunday afternoon. This
is being done so all farmers can be
present. The train will be thrown
open to visitors, and each department
will be presided over by a competent
rinmnnairatnr who will explain the
Wat tberoifhlr to an who attend.

.l. ...i ue spread, and the af--i
o will be taken up by the

who will give some good,
ouud, interesting agricultural talks

Potatoes in storage to prevent de-
velopment of storage diseases,
sprouting and keeping the potatoes
In good condition should be kept
cool. It Is desirable to keep the po-
tatoes at a temperature of 85 de-
grees, and not lower than 32 de-
grees. All potato cellars should bo
provided with a reliable thermomet- -
er.

Loss In storage last winter In Box:
Hutte county ran as high as 76 to 88
per cent dun to the dry rot. The fol-
lowing method of treatment by which
the Ions duo to dry rot Is largely pre-
vented is recommended by the De-
partment of Agricultural Botany:

Formalin .Solution
The tubers are placed In sacks and!

dipped for two hotirr; In p. i..l:;t!on of.
one pint of formalin to thirty gallons
of water. The potatoes should then
be thoroughly dried before seing:
placed In storage. This method re-

quires considerable extra work If the
potatoes are not sacked as they are

' picked In the field.
Formaldehyde Fiimlgnl Ion

This must be done in a cellar or
other room which can be rendered
practically air tight. The potatoes
should be placed in sacks or crates,
and these so arranged as to permit
of free clrcnl.ition of the gas. If
left on the floor the potatoes should
not be over one foot deep. Sprinkle
the floor, bnt not the tubers, with
water Just before fumigating. Use
3 pints of formalin and 23 ounces
potassium permanganate to each 1,-0- 00

cubic feet of space In the cellar.
Place the potassium permanganate
in a large shallow pnn. In the center
of the cellar, and pour In the forma-
lin. Stir a few times and quickly
leave the cellar and close the door.
After 2 hours the doors may be op-
ened to allow the gas to escape be-
fore entering the cellar.

PRECAUTIONS: 1. Place the pan
so that the solution does not boll ov-
er on to the potatoes.

2. All undesirable pofatoes as to
shape, ami external appearance of
disease should be discarded and not
used to take up room In- - the cellar.

Hoping that you may be able to
use this Information, I am :

, Yours very truly, ,

'

P. M. SEIDELL.
County Agricultural Agent,,
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.

regarding J1 departments of farm-
ing, stockralsing and dairying. It is
probable that in the evening they
will go to the opera house or picture
show where talks will be made and
illustrated with Elides.

Realizing that the children are the
coming farmers, the demonstrators
wilt pay special attention to them,
and Monday morning from 8 to 10,
special talks will be made at the
different schools. The train will be
left open all day Sunday for the ben-
efit of those who will not be able to
attend tho (demonstration in the af-
ternoon, and the school children are
invited to inspect the exhibits at any
time during that day.

W. E. Spencer is chairman of the
committee, and is now busy prepar-
ing the program and advertising mat-- '
ter. The full program fpr the stop
will be announced next week. In the
meantime, every farmer, and others,
as well, should arrange to be here
Sunday afternoon.

How's Tills
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. ,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, p.
We, tho undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 'IS years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by bis firm.

National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials Bent free. Price 75c
per bottle. " Sold by all drurzlsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBuque re-

turned last Saturday from an
uufoinehile - trip over Colorado,

Nebraska an 1 South Dakota. Harry
says the trip would have been a very

j enjoyable one had it not been for the
terrible condition of the rotula, but

I he slii iie bud to "fight mud" all
I over South Dakota and in part of
Nebraska. The appearance of the

j automobile bore out his statement
very forcibly.

"TIZ"' GLADDENS

S0REJ1D FEET

TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired fees
fairly danco with delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters and bunions.

"TIZ" draws
out the acids and
poisons that puff
up your feet. No
matter how bard

work, how?ou you danos,
how far yoa
walk, or how long
you remain o
your feet, "TIZ"
brings restful
foot comfort.
--TIZ" is won.
derful for tired.

aching, swollen, smarting feet Your fees
just tingle for Joyj shoes never hurt or
seem tight,

j Oct a 25 eest box of "Tir now from
any druggist or department store. End
foot torture forever wear smaller shoes,

I keep your feet tresh. sweet anj happy.


